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iven of chsractoristics of n-ray sourcos usad by Los Alomos Notional
Laboratory to csli rate vorlous x-ray diagnostic p~ckagos mnd components. Includtd ore D.C.
sourcoa in electron lmpmct and fluorescence modest ● pulsed laser source for soft M rays
with 100 PS time resolutlon~ Fabetron puleed ●lectron impact oourcae~ end both CUV ●nd x-rey
eynchrotron beamlines.
Introduction n
Meny of the ●xperiments ●t Los Alamoe emphasize measurements of high temperature end high
density pleemes. These Include taejor progrems in magnatic confinement fuelon (MfG), inertial
confinement fueion (Icf), end tlw underground test ProOrem (u~T)~ ‘In all ’rnes, x-rey
emlesion 1s en importent pert of the s stem ●nergy belence ●nd ccreful measurement of
i●mitted #-rsy Bignmtures lo important to t ● deteiled undorstmding of the pleeue. However ~
before theso meeeurements con be interpreted, it is necessery to Cersfully characterize the
instruments with which they ore medal end ~e meint~in ● wide renOe o? X-reY sourcee ‘ith
which to perfo[m the necessery cherecterizetions. In this paper w will review theee x-rey
charecterizmtion facilities.
There ore three fundamental perimeters which ●n instrument may semplei energy or wave-
length, time, end space. No single Instrument completely cherecterlzes ●ll three perimeters.
Rather, most instruments will ●mphesize one paremeter et the expense of tha others! howavar~
it must be possiblo to calibrete all three propertlce of ●ny instrument to the neceseary
level of prec~sion ecroes m broad renge of magnitude. The energy renge of intereet ●xtends
from 10 ev to more than 100 kev while temporml resolution mey be from below 50 Ps to OOCO
Spetiel response emproeses itself either es spatial resolution which mey be es fine es ● few
microns or ●e diverctence which mey be of order e microredimn.
Just es no single lnetrument cm simultaneous
r
fully characterize the full x-rey emission
of ● pulsed plasmej no single x-rsy source wi 1 ellom ue to fully characterize ell the
propertlee of a measurement inetrumentg Therefore, we msintein e verieky of facilities
which ellow us to adequately semple the requlslte peremeter specem Some of thase fecllitlee
ore located ●t Los Alemos end repreeent our complement of laboratory sourcee while others ore
located ●t the Nationel Synchrotrons Light Source (NSLS) et Brookhaven Nationel Leboretory.
Both the laboratory end NSLS sourcee will be deecrlbed in this peper, The meJor
cheracterlstlcs of ●ech eource w1ll be outlined end some typic-l e~pe~lments will be,
described. Some of theee sources hove been dmscribod in detell previously, $’!’ end thi9
will melnly serve as an overview of these syeteme,
WQWQCY_lWCGll
The laboratory eources we malntein et Loo Alamos ore cleesed Od two me,jor typeel B.C.
!
enmretore ●nd pulsed x-rey sources. The D.C. generators ●re used, ptiMOt\lyr t~ ~OOOUrO
he spectrel snd 8pMt101 response of detector eystemsl while the pulsed oc~rcee ore
optimized to meeeure their tamporal beheviort
I
Perhepm thm most common tyPO of X-rey
This t pe of system h-s e lon r
eneretor lo the O.C, electron impact x-rey
generetor.
7 ?
h stor doting book to the eerly de s of vecuum
electron tubes, bough theee tubes ore [ rimited o e few tone of kilowatts o dissipated
●lectron ener y end only e few percent of this eppeers se a rays! they ore etlll the beck-
!bone of moot mboratory x-rey progrems beceuoe of their versatility snd ease of u-e.
QLUUWU9!M* The cross-section of e typlctl ‘Henke-Typen m-ray source 1s shown In
Figure 1, A filament is hooted by a emell 0. C, power Bupply until it thermloniaally emite
J.. ‘
●lactrons. Thos@ ●lectrons sro ●ccoloratod towmrdo tho •odc~by 9 largo potmttal swpllsd
by tho main high voltsgo powor supply snd strlkc tha SurfMC@ w1;: ::,ff~~:n;:monwgy to
cmclte chmrsctorlstic x-rqy .emlsslon from ths ●nodm motmrlslo tubo Ma
filmmmt 1s hidden behind tho @node to limit tho tungst9n daposltlon from k filamnt WI
the ●nodo surfacs. This is particularly importsnt for low ●norgy m-rays, W1OW ● kilovolt
of cnorgy$ slna the x-ray gonorstion procmss Is csoontimlly s surfmcw phenoaona ●t thooo
@nerglos md will be strongly ●ffoctsd by ●ny surfsco conttmlnants. A moro rocont innovation
used by Robort Lhfeld of Now Mexico Stmto lhlvorslty roplacss tho tungsttll filomcnt with
Thorium Oxide coated Iridium ribbons placad in front of tho mods in tho some manner ●s tha
.arli@st x-ray tubas, These filammts achieve high ●mlsslvity ●t lowor tomporsturo ●nd thus




. . . .—
PILA’1 4NT
Flgura 1, Cross section OF typlcsl ‘Honk@-Typom
olec>ron impact D.CO x-ray gon9rator.
WChavo six or thoso clmsslcml generators with primary alcctron @norgl@s from a faw kilo-
volts on our custom-built low-energy x-ray sourcca to 300 kilovolts on m ltrqo commercial
Norelco generator, All the eystems diselpate between on. end five kllowatte of ●lectrical
powor. A wmmmry of the propertied of these tubes 10
!
lven In the top of Thble 1. In
generel, the low energy n-re
r
sourcee are Los Alemos bu lt unlto which sre optimized for
uee at low photon ●nerglee w th hi II purity.in th~ photon beam.
!
The higher ener y photon
!sources ere typicelly commcrcicl un te which hsve been hoavlly modlfled for Iebore ory U9Q,
For example, the G,E, n-ray source 10 e commorclel diffractometer which hat been modified to
perform * vsrlet
z
of laboratory measurement inclu~lng radlography~ ●lemontel melysie, end
cryetel diffrect on profllo meesurementsi
In order to achlove the purities llstad in Table:l, it is neceomr
[
to heavily filter the
x-rey bean with e material whose absorption ●dgo io Juet abovo tho a arccterletie ●nergy of
the enodo and to limit the electron energy to about twice the characteristic u-ray energy.
The purity and Flux numbere noted ere ●esoaiated w th thlc type of Operstlon,
{
We ere preoently engaged in Q proJect to upgrade tho direct enode a-rsy sources, The now
version will incorporate t ❑eans OF than ing the anoda without venting tha vscuum system.
1The W!oda filtration will also be changesb ● rmotely. This will grestly enhance tho utility
of the direct anode x-ray mode of operatlont
In Table 1 tho Plunoo listed are for a detector loceted 10 lnoheo From the oource mode
or fluoraoconce oource.
,
..- .- ....—. .
Ene;~:v:8ng8 $ourco, typo Pulso length flux at dotoctor @ 10D
(ph/cm’-s)
●1 - 1.5 Dlrsct ●od. D.c. > 10’
1.5 ‘Henke tubal Ooc. b 10’
1.5 - 10.5 ‘Honk. tubaS O*C. > lot
4.5 Commercial ETC O.c. b 10’
point focus x-ray sourc9
10 - 70 Modified co~ercial picker unit D.c. ● 10’
filter/fluoresccr
30 - 300 Commercial Nor.lco unit D.c. > 10’
direct o? filt@r/fluoraecar
600 Comerclsl 3 ns Brsnsstrahlung
fsbotron












~#J )!+ “scar?&Q ~od! ■ An important adaptation sf tho dlroct anods x-ray source 1s thauorescor node of oparation. A 8Ch@matlC of this mods of oparrtion is shown in
Figure 2. Th@ n-rnys from t dlrcct mod. x-ray sourcs ●ro filter-d for purity @nd lmplng~
on a fluorascor whose charmctcrlstic x-rmys ona wlshos to ●nclto. The charmct~rlatic onargy
of tho ti-rsy tuba tmlssion 1s hi her than thot of tht fluoroscer ntmrlal to bc ●xcitcd.
‘1The fluoroacant ●mission 1s then f ltorod to reduce scattered r~dlstlon.









~igur~ 2. Cross sactlonlof an n-ray source in fllt@r/fluoroocer mode.
Tha chsrmctorlotic n-ray tubg Cncr y 19 abovo th~ fluoroscont Q~lSEiOfI
!lln~ cnd tho fluOrOOWt boom 19 f ltorad for optlnum purity.
Tho final beam is at letst onc to two dacados 1sss lnttnoo than the primary radittlon
from ●n m-ray tub.) but, th~ flnsl baam can b, vary puro (s 90S), Wan at photon oncr fcs of
ten9 of kilovolts. !Furthormoro, It Is very COSY to chango the hoton anargy of thlo YPC of
P.ystQm by mr.ly changing tho @loctron b~tm Voltag, and tho fl tor mnd fluornoccr mmtcrlcls
cnd man
Y
systams htvo bean built which @utomato this procaos, A picturo of a t pical
fllt@r/ luoroscor x-rmy sourco 1s shown In Flguro 3. [Whan uood with m solld-ot-to do uctor
aD shown in this plcturo or a flow proportlonol counter to p@rform absoluto dooimctry! thaso




flgu;. 3. A low-energy ●H@nkm= tub. uood in the fllt@r/fluorosc@q ●od~
Th@ attached solld-stato dotactor la usad for beam purlt @vsltiatlon and
r●bsoluta doslmotry (USUS1lY rcforoncod to @ proportions counter or lon
chcmber).
.
IWny short-llvad plnsma phgnomanc hov~ chmractorlstic timo conotants of s nmnoaecond or
less. An example 1s tho ICF program where laser puls~s of one to ● few nsnoaaconda we
common, [t 1s noceoe~xy to complotoly tlmo rosolva th~so pulses, so system bandwidths of 3
to 5 gigmhortz tra ●asontlml, In order to charactarlz@ the a-ray r@sponea of such systems,
sn x-ray pulsa of 100 pa duration or 1sss 1s assential. for longer livad plasmas, a slower
response tlm 1s tdgquato,
.I”J!%HMU’ ‘
WC havo chooon to mwt thg nogd for s 100 PS m-ray sourca with x-;::
rom a plasm- crostod by m short pulso lassr lntoractin
1
with s slab ttrgOt.
rsdlatlvo cooling timgs for x-ray QmIsolon from m high lntmsity moor plmsma @r@ typlcslly
70 to 100 9.
R
The high lntsnsity smlsslon of such a phsms iB typicslly from 100 @V to 1 kaV
which mate cs wal’ many of our nmds,
t
Th@ ~ystcm w. cr. using ~oo asscmblod racmtly,’ A block diagram of tho lmsar chtiin 1s
shown in Figuro 4, A commorclal unit consisting of m actlvcly mode-locktd and Gctivcly
9-switch@d oscillator ●nd prcsmpllflor ●odal AUL 2000 built by
●mpliflsr chsln of Nd gltss rod amplificrs~ which wor~ spmre S IiwM ;&&’ieXt%%
Lawrenco Llv@rmore Natlonel Laboratory, Tho osclllotor femtures pulse amplltudo stability
of better than 10X with 7 mJ of output.
. ,; ,,
Flguro 4. A block dlagrmm of the Forgo las,r.
The NdIVfiG oscillator can tlso be used es ● stand ●lone systcm snd can be h~rmonicmlly
converted to 532 nm, 355 nm, or 266 nm. In the frequency dOLIbled modes the system can
dt)llvar 4 mJ of energy,
The laser plug anpllflers produce 15 J of 1.06 Vm light in ● 1 ~: PUISO ●nd cen be
fOcu~Od tO s 50 U~ mt to Qchlwe l~eer lnteneltie~ of rn-ter than 10
1
v/ems, The hser
pulse width cen be edJueted down to 100 PS with m propor lonel reduction in totel avelleble
energy. These laser peremetere ellow one to echieve up to 20% conversion into x-reys with e
chsr~cterlstlc temperature of greater than 100 8: on ● sleb target. A picture of the system
1s shown in Figure 3. Tha system ●lso lncludee ● serlee of spatial filtere to eneuro 900:
beem quality. rhe output beam is then focused inside ●n evscuated target Chmmber.




Figure 9, A picture of the complete Forge pulsed x-raY
Sallrce fccllity- It contlste of e commcrclel 4-K Lasers
aeclllator/preamplifier coupled to e three-stage rod
amplifier cheln.
Th@se parameters are edequete to cherecterlze meny typical fest a-rey detectors. The
orIglnal system wes eesambled to cherecterl~e fact n-rcy seneltlve etrcek Cemeres! howcvar~
it hes elso provan ueeful in meesurlng the time reeponee under x-rey Irredlatlon of photo-




At prasant we ●a per farming ● aarlaa of dynamic ~dU18tiOn transfmr function (MW)
measurements of most c~erclelly ●vallable x-rey streak Uam.rms. This includes NW
measurement of both tho spetlal ●nd teqmral axia. The apetlsl axis la sempled by placing ●
roaolution meak over tho pbotocathado ●nd backlighting the grid with m raya while the Canerc
is in strosk mode. An ●xample o? roaulta of this measurement ● ra shown IfI flgUFQ 6.
Fi ura 6. Dynamic resolution data from a Hadland
!X- hron 540 straak camara ●xcltad by x raya from
the Forga laaer.
The results ●re not complate and will b. r.portgd et a future meeting. Ilowevar,
pr~llminery results show that the beat ●vcllable n-ray stramk cemaras have approximately
10 llna palra por milllmater r~aolutlon at SO%modulation.
for lower bandwidth aystoma it la possible to usa electrically
x-ray aourcaa. Wa have two such aystana whose propertlea cre shown @t the
bottom of Tablo 1, Thay ara bastd upon commercial alectran machlncs which mra run in
radl~tlon mode,
The power supply 1s a stondard Marx bsnk which la dlacharged through ● pulse forming line
snd ●crosa an anoda-cmthode gap. ThR reaultlng high anergy elactrona atriko a high-Z materiel
and ganerata bremsstrahlung radiation, Tha rediation has ths temporal history of ,the
alectron Mam which can ba sa short ●a a fcw nenoaaconda. The ●nergy Spectrum! houwer, la
very broad with a typical bramsatrahlung ahspa with ●n ●rid-point. enaorgy-o~ $he.~1 aloctron
energy.
These aourcoa ar@ boat suited for time r.sponsc calibration ●nd we hav. primarily usad
them to ●stimato ths time rcaponsa of high ●nergy x-r-y detoctnrs for the laaor fualon
program mnd gemma-ray detectors for the underground taat program.
WQLCQUOfl r~U.LUIQ
Synchrotrons radiation 1s producsd whenever m charged particle 1s accelerated. For
●lectrons with ●nargy above a few hundred Mav circulating in ● mmgnatlc field of order
1 teale the emiealon spectrum ia predominantly In the ultraviolet and x-ray reglma. Indeed
this ●mlaaion haa I!mited the highest anerglea Qvsllable from clrculcr electron tccelerctora.
More recantly, thla ●f?act has ba~n uaod as a coploua sourca of x-ray emlaslon for a variety
of Invectlgations in surface science, materiala aciancej and atomic physics, Indead several
alectron storage rln s such ea
1
the NSL9 at tha Brookheven Natlort@l Laboratory hcve bean
built with the dedica ad purpoao of producing Synchrotrons radlatlon.
Tho properties of aynchrotron redlatlon mre particularly well suited for use aa Q
characterisation source, ~irst~ tha rad!atlon from tha machine 1s produced with ell
aner Ies up to ● maximum aet by the machine electron ●nergy ●nd the magnetic field in the
‘1math na, Therefore, b
!
uae of a tunable monochromator, any deaircd photon ener \ con b.
1selacted. Second, tha aam 1s colllmatad to an angle of liy in the vertical diract on where
y is the ratio of the
intensity is ●vailable
Ootlcs. The choice of
th b.
●lectron kinetic energy to lts rest ●nergy. This means that high
●ven at lerga distances ●nd ●fter reflection from beam handling
monochromator ●nd electron eneray can therefore-be’ usadTo ootlaize-r--
syncbrotron radiation in various regions of the spectru~~ Indeed the NSLS usas two eiectron
storage rings, the flrgt with an energy of 700 MeV and the second with an electron energy of
2 GeV to o tlmize emission in the subkllovolt and tan kilovolt x-ray regions, respectively.
1’We are bu ldlng beamlinas on both rings to meet the noads of the Los Alamos program In
science and technology.
Wa ars building a state-of-the-srt’ facility consisting of four synchrotrons radiation
beem!ines et the NSLS. We propom’e to cover the energy range from 10 eJV to 25 keV with high
resolution, high throughput, good higher order and stray light suppression, end to provide
flexible experimental stationa that ● re easy to use. Dotalled specifications for these
llnes are shown below.
The first beamline hea been installed on the VUV ring at the NSLS. This line, designated
U3C, covers the photon energy range from approximately 20 eV to 1200 eV with a resolving
power, E/AE, of approximately 1000. This Is a very versatile line designed for general
purpose and spectroscopy experiments. CoMlsslonlng of this line is now taking place and
our experimental program will begin in July 1986.
A second line, designated U3A, is balng designed to be implemented on the VUV ring. This
line will augment U3C and axtend our capabilities in energy ran ej 6 eV to 1000 eV with
resolving power of ●pproximately 5000. !Installation of this line s planned for July 191S7.
We are also implementing two hard x-ray beamlinas on the x-ray ring at the NSLS. We are
building e 5-25 keV llne, de~lgnated X4Ct incorporating a four crystal fixed-exit baem
monochromator with a rasolving power of 10 . This llne will have an end station appuratus
for EXAFS, x-rey diffraction and scattering, and radiometry, contained In a radiation SSfOty
hutch, Instellatlon of this line 1s planned for early 1987 and operation beglnnlng in
September 1987.
Ths second x-ray line, X4A, is a ultra high vacuum llno, LMV~ C0v@rin9 1-5 keV with a
double crystal fixed-exit Feem monochromator with ● resolving power of 10Q. This lina will
be equipped with a WV experimental chember equipped for EXAFS, PES, and radiometry.
Installation of this llne 1s planned for May 1987 and operation by October 1987.
Bmamlln~U~——
Beamllua U3C la a ganaral purposa/spectroscopy beamline. It 1s daslgned to collect 10 mr
of radiation and use a grazing lncldence mono.hromator (FRG). The line covers the energy
range from about 20 eV to 1?00 eV with s resolving power of 1000, low stray light; and good
harmonic reJectlon. UIV semple chsmbers wI1l ba available for atomic/molecular physics
experiments, solld state and surface sciance measurements? and detector characterization and
calibration.
~~Q 2. !J3c S!M!21SQSSYeu
Monochromator Extenoed Ran e Grasshopper (ERG)
!with Mirror llters
Energy Renge 20 eV to 1250 eV
Rasolvlng Power (E/AE) > 675 for E < 1250 aV
> 1000 for E c ISOO aV
Flux at Enlt Slit (Eetlmate) > 10~0 over Entire Renge
(ph/sec-O.lX bw-100 ma)
Order Sorting Excellent Using Mirror Flltar
Horizontal Angle Collected 10 mRad
Horizontal Dlvargence 10 mRad
at Exit Slit




A schomntlc qf this baamline 1s shown in figure 7m, whlla G photograph of the a~l.tgd
line ss viewed from tho exp~rlmental chamber ●nd of tho lino is shown in Figura 7bi
t-m%%m’%’l11
I I Il.’
Mirror ERG Refocusing Filter/Sample
Chamber Monochrometor Mirror Chamber











Oeemline U3A will be e high resolution, high through~ut beemllne. It will cover the
energy rengo from 9 eV to 1000 eV with ● resolution of 10 to 10° over the ●ntire renge and
o flux or - 10”. This beemline would be e genorml purpose line well suited to x-ray detector
●nd spectrometer development md cellbretion es well es to ●pectroscoplc measurements on
solid ●nd gaseous samples.
Treble J. U3A re d~ometrv/soectr oscW2Ll&Q
Monochrometor Torroidel Grating
(6, 10 Meter Comblnetion)
.Energy Range 9 eV to 1000 eV
Resolving Power [E/AE) ~ 10’ - 10’
Flux et Exit Slit > lt)’~
(ph/sec-O.1% bw-100 me)
Order Sorting Good
Horlzontel Angle Collection 10 mAed
..- .-..—
Besmline X4A
The proposed 1-5 ke’t x-ray beemllne Consists of ● vacuum eccess line lncorpotating a UHV
double crystel, fixed-exit-beam monochrometor with a resolving Dower of 10’ to 10”. The
line w1ll be developed so that hermonic and strey llght ere reduced to less then 1% of the
first order light.
Following the monochrometor will be en end stetlon epperetus consisting of e “UHV sample
chamber and/or ionlzetlon chember, EXAFS system, and detector sy~tems for radiometry. Some
experiments mey need to be done et relatively high pressure. This In turn w1ll require
speclel pressure monitoring equipment and may require e differential pumping system.
~ble 4. X4A x-rey ‘linQ
Monochrometor Oouble Crystal Fixed Exit Seem
Energy I?tsnge 1.0 to 5 knV
Resolving Power (E/AE)t 10 s - 10’










conalsts of ● vmcuum accese line lncoroorstlno e fourThe proposed 5 - 25 keV beemline
crystel, fixed-exit-beam monochrometor with Q resolving power of 10’. The- line will heve
hermonic and strey llght reduced to less then 1S of the flrs,t order light.
I
Followlng the monochrometor will be an end stetlon dpperatus contelned in e hutch
consisting of a beryllium window, EXAFS system, x-rmy diffraction eystem feeturlng e
4-circle gonlometer~ ●nd detector systems for radiometry. Some experiments mey require
windowless ionization chembers. This in turn will require e ~pecial pumping system.
,.
!’
~ x x-r lln “
Monochromator , Four .Crystal Fixed Exit wan
Energy Range 5 to 25 kev
Resolving Power (E/AE)t - 10’
FIuX ●t Exit slit (Estlmmte) 10IZ
(ph/sec-l.OSbw-100 me)
Order Sorting
With Four Crystals Excellent
The mixture of laboratory end ~ynchrotron besed x-rey facilities gives Los Alemos a
state-of-the-art complement of x-ray sources to meet the needs of our prograametic and
science efforts.
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